
LAST NAME:   __________________________ 
FIRST NAME:  __________________________
ADDRESS:   ____________________________
CITY:            ____________________________
POSTAL CODE:  __________________
EMAIL:  _____________________________________

HOME PHONE:    _______________________
CELL PHONE:       _______________________
ALT. PHONE:        _______________________      
DOB:  MM _____  DD _____  YEAR ________

FEMALE _____              MALE _____
ALT. EMAIL:  _______________________________

Choice Position Division
_______ Division Coordinator U7/Tykes
_______ Division Coordinator U9 Girls
_______ Division Coordinator U9 Boys
_______ Division Coordinator U11 Girls
_______ Division Coordinator U11 Boys
_______ Casino Worker
_______ HL Officials Coordinator U11
_______ Executive Position __________

VOLUNTEER CONTACT INFORMATION

VOLUNTEER T-shirt (adult) size (circle one):  
Adult Small   /   Adult Medium    /   Adult Large    /   Adult X-Large   /   Adult 2X-Large    /   Adult 3X-Large
Casino workers are EXCLUDED from receiving an SBA T-shirt, thus listing size is not necessary.  

NOTE: You may only sign up for one rebate position. However, if you are successful in receiving one
position (first-come first-served) and there are no other volunteers in your 2nd/3rd choice, you may be
considered for 2nd and/or 3rd position. Please keep in mind that if you want more than one position,
there are a few responsibilities that need to be taken care of during the season, so your full commitment
to all duties is appreciated. Signing up to volunteer also grants SBA permission to make contact via email.

Volunteer’s relationship to
the Registered player, if
any: _________________

Rebate position amounts:
Div. Coordinator - $100.00
Casino Worker - $100.00
HL Officials Coordinator - $250.00
Executive Position - $100.00

If you are signing up for a coordinators position, please list your choices of divisions. To learn more about the
positions, please see the website under ‘INFO.' Once the jobs are completed successfully (at the end of the season),
you are eligible to receive your rebate. No rebate is given over and above registration fees unless approved by the
SBA Executive.

All volunteer rebate positions will be accepted 
on a 1st-come 1st-served basis.  Eg. With 

regards to the casino, we will have a certain 
number of position to fill.  Due to them usual 
lack of responses for the casino positions, the 
volunteers will be taken on a first-come first-

served basis and not necessarily accepted 
during player registrations.  This means you 

can sign up to work a casino anytime.

VOLUNTEER POSITION REQUEST(S)
NOTE: The next Casino
yet to be determined.
You can sign up for a
position anytime now.

THANK YOU FOR 
SIGNING UP!!


